Winter 2017 Global Events & Info Sessions

Attend an event this winter semester to explore your many opportunities to go global with Michigan Ross. Check out michiganross.umich.edu/go-global to learn more!

**Global Immersion Info Sessions**
Get details on the August Global Immersion Course in Croatia and the Global Experience Funding Award.

- Tuesday, January 17, 3 - 4pm in R0220
- Friday, January 27, 11am - Noon in B1580 (Blau Hall)

**Global Exchange Introduction Sessions**
Learn about the Undergraduate Global Semester Exchange Program, application requirements, international partner schools, and more!

- Friday, January 20, 1 - 2pm in R1230
- Friday, February 17, 10 - 11am in B0560 (Blau Hall)

**Funding a Semester Abroad**
Explore the various funding options provided by Ross and Michigan and advice from Study Abroad Financial Aid Advisors.

- Friday, March 10, 10 - 11am in B1580 (Blau Hall)
- Friday, March 17, 1 - 2pm in R1230

**Global Exchange Partner School Fair**
Visiting students from partner schools worldwide will share insider info on their home schools and discuss their experiences as exchange students.

- Thursday, March 30 at 11:30am -1pm in the Robertson Auditorium Lobby

**Global Exchange Application Workshops**
Get tips from Global Education Advisors on submitting a competitive application.

- Friday, April 7, 10 - 11am in B0560 (Blau Hall)
- Friday, April 14, 1 - 2pm in R1230